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No. 380
AN ACT

HB467

Amending the act of May 31, 1893 (P. L. 188), entitled ‘An act designating
the days and haU days to be observedas legal holidays, and for the pay-
ment, acceptanceand protesting of bills, notes, drafts, checks and other
negotiablepaperon suchdays,” providing that certainholidays be observed
on Monday, and making editorial changes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Section1, actof May 31, 1893 (P. L. 188),entitled “An
act designatingthe daysandhalf days to be observedas legal holi-
days,and for the payment,acceptanceand protestingof bills, notes,
drafts, checks and other negotiablepaperon such days,” amended
September21, 1965 (P. L. 534), is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That the following days and half
days,namely: the first day of January,commonly called New Year’s
Day, the twelfth day of February,known as Lincoln’s Birthday, the
[twenty-secondday] third Monday of February,known as Washing-

ton’s Birthday, Good Friday, the [thirtieth day of] last Monday in

May, knownas Memorial Day, the fourteenthday of June,known as
FlagDay, the fourth of July, called IndependenceDay, the first Mon-
day of September,known as Labor Day, the [twelfth day of] second

Monday in October,known as ColumbusDay, the first Tuesdayafter

the first Monday of November,Election Day, the [eleventh day of
November] fourth Monday in October, known as Veterans’ Day,

the fourth Thursdayin November,known as ThanksgivingDay, the

twenty-fifth day of December,known as ChristmasDay; and every
Saturday,after twelve o’clock noon until twelve o’clock midnight,
eachof which Saturdaysis herebydesignatedahalf holiday; andany
day appointedor recommendedby the Governorof this Stateor the
Presidentof the United Statesas a day of thanksgivingor fastings
andprayer,or otherreligious observance;and in theeventof afinan-
cial crisis in the Stateor Nation, any day or days appointedby the
Governor of this State or the Presidentof the United Statesas a
bank holiday; and in the eventof public calamity in any part of the
State through fire, flood, famine, violence, riot, insurrection, or en-
emy action, any day or days appointedby the Governorof this State
as a bank holiday for banking institutions affected by such public
calamity shall, for all purposeswhateveras regardsthe presenting
for paymentor acceptance,andas regardsthe protestingandgiving
noticeof the dishonorof bills of exchange,checks,drafts,andpromis-
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sory notes,madeafter the passageof this act, be treatedand con-
sideredas the first dayof the week,commonly called Sunday,andas
public holidays andhalf holidays; and all such bills, checks,drafts,
andnotesotherwisepresentablefor acceptanceor paymenton any of
the saiddays,shall be deemedto be payableand be presentablefor
acceptanceor paymenton the secularor businessday next succeeding
such holiday or half holiday; except checks,drafts,bills of exchange,
and promissorynotes,payableat sight or on demand,which would
otherwisebe payableon any half holiday Saturday,shall be deemed
to be payableat or before twelve o’clock noon of suchhalf holiday:
Provided,however,That for the purposeof protesting or otherwise
holding liable any party to any bill of exchange,check, draft, or
promissorynote, and which shall not have been paid before twelve
o’clock noon of any Saturdaydesignateda half holiday as aforesaid,
ademandfor acceptanceor paymentthereof shall not be made,and
noticeof protestor dishonorthereofshall not be given,until thenext
succeedingsecularor businessday: And provided further, That when
any person, firm, corporation or company shall, on any Saturday
designateda half holiday, receive for collection any check, bill of
exchange,draft, or promissory note, such person, firm, corporation,
or companyshall not be deemedguilty of any neglector omissionof
duty, nor incur any liability, in not presentingfor paymentor accept-
ance or collection such check, bill of exchange,draft or promissory
note, on that day: And provided further, That, in construing this
section,every Saturdaydesignateda half holiday shall, until twelve
o’clock noon,be deemeda secularor businessday; and the daysand
half daysaforesaid,sodesignatedasholidays andhalf holidays, shall
be consideredas public holidays and half holidays for all purposes
whatsoeveras regardsthe transactionof business,exceptthat any
dayor days appointedas abank holiday shall be regardedas secular
or businessdays for all otherpurposesthan thosementionedin this
act: And provided further, That nothing herein containedshall be
construedto preventor invalidate the entry, issuance, service, or
executionof any writ, summons,confessionof judgment, or other
legalprocesswhatever,on any of the holidaysor half holidaysherein
designatedas holidays;nor to preventany banking institution from
keepingits doors open or transactingits business,on any Saturday
afternoon,if by a voteof its directors it shall electto do so, unless
such Saturdayis appointedasabank holiday under the provisionsof
this act: And providedfurther,That any banking institution may, by
a vote of its directors,or in the caseof aprivate bank by action of
the privatebankeror bankers,noticeof which shall havebeenposted
in its bankinghousefor not less than fifteen daysbefore the taking
effect thereof, observeany Saturday throughout the year as a full
holiday with like effect hereunderas thoughsuch dayhadbeendesig-
natedas a full holiday by the provisionsof this act, andmay in the
samemanner,observeas a full holiday any Monday next following
the first day of January,[the thirtieth day of May, the fourth day
of July] or the twenty-fifth day of Decemberwheneverany of such
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holidays shall occur on a Saturday with like effect hereunderas
thoughsuch day had been designatedas a full holiday by the pro-
visionsof this act.

Section 2. Section2 of the act, amendedJune28, 1951 (P. L. 903),
is amendedto read:

Section2. (a) Wheneverthe first dayof January,the twelfth day
of February,[the twenty-secondday of February,the thirtieth day of
May,] the fourteenth day of June, ‘the fourth day of July, 1 [the
twelfth dayof October,the eleventhdayof November,]or the twenty-
fifth dayof December,shallanyof them occuron Sunday,the follow-
ing day (Monday) shall be deemedanddeclaredapublic holiday. All
bills of exchange,checks,drafts,or promissorynotes,falling due on
any of the Mondays [so] observedas holidays, shall be dueandpay-
ableon the next succeedingsecularor businessday; and all Mondays
[so] observedas holidaysshall, for all purposeswhateveras regards
thepresentingfor paymentor acceptance,andas regardstheprotest-
ing and giving notice of the dishonorof bills of exchange,checks,
drafts,andpromissorynotes,madeafter the passageof this act, be
treatedand consideredas if the first day of the week, commonly
called Sunday,

(b) Nothing in any law of this Commonwealthshall in any manner
whatsoeveraffect the validity of, or rendervoid or voidable, thepay-
ment,certification,or acceptanceof acheckor othernegotiableinstru-
mentor any othertransactionby a banking institution in this State
becausedone or performedor transactedon any Saturdaybetween
twelve o’clock noon andmidnight, provided such payment,certifica-
tion, acceptanceor other transactionwould be valid if done or per-
formed on or before twelve o’clock on Saturday.

(c) Nothing in anylaw of this Commonwealthshall in any manner
whatsoeveraffect the validity of, or rendervoid or voidablethe pay-
ment,certification,or acceptanceof, any bill of exchange,check, draft,
promissorynote,or other negotiableinstrument,or any other trans-
action by a banking institution in this State,becausedone or per-
formed or transactedon any of the following legal holidays: the
twelfth dayof February,the [twenty-seconddayof] third Monday in

February,Good Friday, the fourteenthday of June,the [twelfth day
of] secondMonday in October, the fourth Monday in October, or

the first Tuesdayafterthe first Mondayof November[,or the eleventh
dayof November,or wheneveranyof saiddaysshall occuron Sunday,
done or performed or transactedon the following day (Monday)]:
Provided, Such payment, certification, acceptance,or other transac-
tion would be valid if done or performedon asecularor businessday:
Provided further, however, That for the purpose of protesting or
otherwiseholding liable any party to any bill of exchange,check,
draft, promissory note, or other negotiable instrumentwhich shall
not havebeenpaid on any of said holidays, ademandfor acceptance
or paymentthereof shall not be made, andnotice of protestor dis-
honor thereofshall not be given, until the next succeedingsecularor

“~“ in original.
2”~” not in original.
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businessday. Nothing hereinshallbe construedto requireanybank-
ing institution to keepopen for the transactionof businesson any
of saidholidays, or to require anybankinginstitution which electsto
be openfor businesson all or any part of anyof said holidays, to do
or perform any act or transactionon such holiday; but all acts and
transactionsdoneor performedon any such holiday shall be at the
option of such bankinginstitution.

Section 3. This actshall takeeffect January1, 1971.

AppgovEn—The12th dayof December,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 381

AN ACT

HB 2653

Amending the act of June 1, 1945 (P. L. 1242), entitled “An act relating to
roads, streets,highways and bridges; amending,revising, consolidatingand
changing the laws administeredby the Secretaryof Highways and by the
Department of Highways relating thereto,” providing for the reimburse-
ment of relocation costs to personsdisplacedas a result of acquisition of
property by the Departmentof Highways.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahere-
by enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of June 1, 1945 (P. L. 1242), known as the
“State Highway Law,” is amendedby adding after section 304, the
following new sectionsto read:

Section 304.1. Definitions.—.-Whenused in sections304.2, 304.3

,

304.4,304.5 and 304.6of this act, the following words andphrases

shall have the following meanings

:

(1) “Person” shall mean (i) anyindividual, partnership,corpora-ET
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tion or associationwhich is the ownerof a business;(ii) any owner

,

part owner, tenant,or sharecropperwho operatesa farm; (iii) an

individual who is the headof a family; or (iv) an individual not a

memberof a family

.

(2) “Family” shall meantwo or more individuals living together

in thesamedwellingunit whoarerelatedto eachotherby blood,mar-

riage,adoptionor legalguardianship.


